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Dye Considering

Decision DneiU I

'Bet QMemAiov tluhlTS. I - On Husky Job 5

jCOLUMBUS, May -W-

JL (Jlppy) Dye, Ohio State
basketball coach, said today he 1

will decide before the week is out
whether ha will taka th
cage coaching Job offered by theunryersuy oi Washington.

Dye returned to Cnlimhua im.
afternoon fmm Saffi ur.-- v.

All ball clubs have, or at Vai
should have, what s called a "stop-
per" a pitcher who is talented
enough to stop both the enemy
two-thir- ds of the time he faces
him and any losing streaks his
nine happens to encounter. The
.baiem senators found their man
at Tacoma Tuesday night in Boss
Ad Liska himself. sJust In time,
too, for the Salems had lost six in
a row and were getting: much to
close to the. second division in the
WII standings.

It was Iiska's maiden voyage
for 1950, his first in the league
after posting 1S8 victories .for
Portland in 14 years in the Coast
league. His 4-- 2 conquest of the

where he talked with Washington '
university officials.; He said he
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loop-leadi- ng Tigers Tuesday serv-
ed hot only to knock a game from
the Tlge lead but also to snap the
Salems from a slump that 'was
reaching the disastrous side.

The slender submariner had
hoped his pitching staff, made up
enureiT ox youngsters, would be
ruggea enough to go aU the way
in the WH, race. He didn't intend
doinf any pitching himself until
it was necessary. iThe necessity

. .K.nJn. I ' V t- -1uiiTcvifijuuui can now DC
expected to insert himself into the
games more regularly. He may
even take his regular', turn on the
mound. If he does, his next out
ing win be in Waters field the
cominf weekend against Tri-Cit- y.
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HART TO REFOKT

DETROIT, May 31 --UP)- Leon
Hart, Notre, Dame's great end,
said (today he, will report to the
Detroit Lions professional . foot-
ball club Aug. 12 following the
all-st-ar game in Chicago, .

I -

Cardinals Sim
Idaho Sensation

ST. LOUIS, May 31 -(-JP)- A
youthful pitching, sensation from
Cambridge, Idaho, who has hDri-
ed three ne-h- it ramea, has been
signed te n contract by the St
LAmiM canonais, the clab an- -
neaneed today. , -

He Is Edward G. Lndwix.
13-year- soothnsw, who tost
only sne game of ,33 games he
pitched for the Cambridge high
scnoei in the last fern seasons.

The six-fs- et, na&oitnd athlete
Is stet s beans player, althenxh he
received the maximum ' ajnoant
allowable outside that classlfles-tio- a.

He was signed to a contract
with the Colambas club, the
Cardinals' farm'club In the Amer-
ican aasodation.

HiU Prince's
Bleed' Okay
' NEW YORK, May 31 --()- Hill

Prince's celebrated nose-ble- ed was
a prime topic of conversation to-
day around the Long Island horse
barns. V
' Although Trainer. Casey Hayes

said, it was 'nothing serious some
horsemen wondered whether Chris
Chenery'i Virginia flyer would be
such a shoo-i- n for the Belmont
Stakes next week after alL

At any rate, it looked as if at
least a half a dozen colds in-
cluding Kenturlrv TWrhv rfnnM
MiddleSTOtind would challantra
Hill Prince for the big $73,000 pot
at oeimoni para June, 10.

HIU Prince nulled un thin fn
the rich suburhan hanHIaTi vm--
terday, bleeding slightly from the
hose. Hayes checked the coltclosely aaaln thla mnmim mnA
assured one and all that the bob-tail- ed

son of PrincequiHo would
be out there pitching in toe Bel-
mont final number In thetriple crown., t, i
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By Joe Ires' ' V
WASKgN,Ma7lWHope,HogarBerle,

"wiman, auoocu, Many, Mirn ginatra.MacRae, Snead, and the Babe.
Those sre only a lew of the names who will compete in the star-studd- ed

fourth Annual National Celebrities Golf tournament June 3--4at Army-Na- vy Country club. . .
. Tournament Director Bus Ham who Is sports editor of the spon-

soring: Washington Port has lined up one ot the greatest collection ofstars ever to compete in a sports event t

Even neraretie Bum admits "it lmVt itv. v- -t .u ,

Saufday

LOU 6HEXMAN
He shewed 'em drivtng stint m opener.

was "definitely very much inter-
ested' but had not mada nrv K4

mind to leave OSU. He added
Washington wants his answer by
Friday or Saturday. He indicated .

he wiU think the martee mr, mnA I-

taUcVith OSU athletic officials be--
lore rnawng his decision : j

Reportedly the WashinetonHoh
pays $9,000 a year, some. $2,500 1

more than Dye would be paid for
the coming season at Ohio State.
Art McClamev. rwlimA ha
Washington Cage coaching job be--
yau5 ox ui neaiuu
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8:15 pj Friday
Waters Field

Senators
'
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Tri-Cil-y,,
(Reg. W. L Game, Prices)

But Tour tickets today or to
morrow at Downtown RrmVa.
from Salem Ys Monettos,
aponsors of advance-sal- e tlo
ketS for benefit nl YMfTI
BoyVProJecL
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YMC4 'Night at
Ball ParK Friday

It's te be the Third Annual
TMCA Night ai l Waters field
Friday night when the Salem
Senators retora stems is spea
a Western International leagva
series with Trl-Cit- y. The Salem
TMCA la to ret 80 per cent mt
aU proceeds sf an adrance tick-
et sale new en at the rT er at
either downtown bank.

The funds eellectedr by the
TMCA ge into a Beys' Project.
Conseanently TMCA officials
hope that nnmerons fans par-cha- se

their tickets for the Fri-
day game at the T er at one
of the banks. ,

Pep to Face

Yonns Tonislit
IVOLWAUKEE, ! May II --(ff)

Willie Pep, world's featherweight
Doxmg cnampion. meets Terry
Young of New York in a 10- -
round non-tit- le bout Thursday
night at Milwaukee's new arena.

rep arrived in town early Tues-
day morning for a brisk workout
Young finished up his heavy
drills expecting to weigh in at
around 138. which would rive
him a six or seven pound edge
over the uuist

Brooks Win Exhibition
BATTLE CREEK, Mich, May

SI --VP)- The Brooklyn Dodgers
showed plenty of power in their
reserves by handing the Battle
ireex AU-sta- rs an 18 to 1 shel-
lacking today In an exhibition
contest. Bobby Morean. rnnW
third baseman, led the war with
a pair or nomers, a double and
single in four times at bat He
drove in nine runs in all, four of
them on a grand slam homer inwe inira inning. f

American i Ltafue-CW- caf o at Kewyorn (niPht) Piarca J--3) a SmsUi

Washington night ) OatrowW (1-- 4)

ttuaaon 16--2) or HitU (W). Da
(4- -t vs Brissie 11-6- 1. '

National Iamai tnVt .4 mt

tea (a) v Pollct 3-- PhlladelDhlaCMMffWfiimmMi. dM-- .9 - inu
(2-4- ). va Dickson --5. New York at

KoaJo 13-- 4)

and JnnM at m v 1

LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE
YUUNGSTOWN, O, MSy 31-()-- For

the second time in threeyears. Al Grosa. . aa.voarM
Tampa, Fla, stock car race dri
ver, oroxe nis Dace on the hali--
mue canneld track. , The race
driver's car overturned twice yes
terday in a 100-m-ile National
stock car rce. j
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Deal Jumbles
Chisox Lineup

Did Chicago Benefit
, By Trading Blichaels?.

NEW; YORK, May Sl-tfV-

tnai u cnicago wnite sax nay
completed their bis deal with, the
Washington Senators,. : the pale
cose question of the season switch-
es from TWho's on first to "Who's

' on second?' - 1

Along with first-li- ne pitcher
Hay Scarborough and seasoned
first sacker Ed Robinson, 'the Sox
yesterday got second baseman Al
Kozar in exchange for American
league all-st-ar second sacker Cass
Michaels, pitcher Bob Kuzava- - and
utility outfielder Johnny Ostrow-tk- i.

I

Michaels was the king-pi- n of the
deaL Manager Bucky Harris of
the Senators admits he coveted
the old Michaels,- - who
batted 408 last season and cur-
rently Lb hitting .312 this season,
New Manager Red Corriden of the
Sox concedes it was a big sacrifice
to let Michaels go and that it may
take two men to fill his shoes. ;'

As the Sox moved in to face the
Yankees In the opener of an east-
ern swing tomorrow night, Corri-
den said be would use Kozar, a
right-hand-ed batter; at second
base, but might replace him with
Nelson Fox, a left-hand- ed hitter;

gainst right-hand-ed pitching.
, KozarJ who will be 28 on July
I, last year batted .269 in 103

- fames. General-Manag- er Frank
Lane of the Sox said he felt the
combination of Kozar and Fox
will give the club better defensive

- strength! at second, even though
Michaels clouting may be missed.

U Michaels was the deal's main
Item for! the Senators, the acquisi-
tion of Robinson and Scarborough
met a crying Sox need. First base
has been wide open in the Pale
Hose camp since spring training,

i Fancy-fieldi- ng Gordon Goldsberry
Is the most recent claimant to the

' lob. ' Herm Reich and Charley
Kress were cut loose after flings at
the position and aging Appling
was lined up as an emergency can--:

dictate. -
If Robinson comes anywhere

near matching his .294 hitting of
last season, he has the first base

' Job clinched.
How badly the White Sox heed-

ed a right-hand- ed pitcher of Scar-
borough's caliber is reflected, in
the fact the House had only three
of their 13 wins to date fashioned
Dy ngnt-nande- d. tossing.

Fight Skinners

Boycott IBC
NEW YORK, June 1 (Tnurs--i

day) --(AV At the stroke of mid
night, fight managers launched, a
boycott of the International Pox-tn-g

clubr which controls fights' la
New York and several other cen-- k

ten. The move took effect wltht".' at a a a a a

expiration ox me teievisipn-raai- o
comraci Deiween tne urn ana tne
Managers Guild.

Guild members sav thev wil
not sign for any more bouts with
the organization until their, de-
mand - for a 50 per cent cut of
radio and television receipts is
met. The IBC refuses.

There is no immediate prospect
f a settlement between the two

groups and the "cold war" may
freeze boxing , out of Madison

Garden next season orEiuare that's how serious the sit--
aation Is. ..

There is growing sentiment
against boxing by some members
of the Garden's board of directors.
They have been demanding, it
was learned, that boxing be tos
sed out altogether, and the dates
allotted to more profitable events.
Friday nights, when fights are
neia, are choice dates In the Gar
den. '

As 'It Is, the. middleweight title
crap between Champion Jake

LaMotta and Rocky Graziano In
the Polo Grounds June 28 nmiH'ha
the last big fight show for New
s urs in a long lime.

One Pitch Too Many
The spring softball season had

Just one too many pitches for Gus
Klempel, 44, of 4215 Shoreline dr.

Klempel was playing shortstop
Wednesday night for First Bap--.
jux cnurcn in a game against Free
Methodist . church. . It wn th.final inniny ot.the final game of
wie season. ,

With two out, a batter smasheda line drive stmlcrht at trtoniHe caught it for the third outTHe
miso incurred a compound frac-
ture of the ring finger on his lefthand. r

.' City first aid men sent hhn to
pnysician. '
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Midget attto racing fans who
uuined to the smash-ban-g .pro-
gram provided by the roaring
runts in their Hollywood Bowl In
augural last Saturday will be hap
py to know Valley Sports Acting
Promoter Charles Heitr win have
even more of the classy little bug-
gies here for the No. 1 meet the
coming Saturday.

"The cash' nurses won las woelr
were the largest the midget rac
ing men ever collected In Salem."
reports Heltz, "and it win have
its effect this week. There defin
itely will be from 25 to 33 cars
nere u tmn, lncliKUng aoma of
the top drivers from Sea-T- ac and
Spokane." V 'v.

An even 20 cars timed In laat
Saturday night and then proceed-
ed to dish up one of the most
thrilling programs aver presented
in the big bowl.

Among the newcomers definite
fori this week are Shorty Temple--
man, iieo Anaerson, Don Hals,
Logan Harter. BUI' Gallasrher and
Don Olds. They'll loin thatiack
mat was here last weekend, and
most or tnem drive the swift

They okehed the com
ing race Tuesday at Sea-Ta- c vWll&"t 00 CAUSE i. V

Pitchers Find Relief Roles Pay
NEW YORK- - May St-U- Pi

to the rescue role as a steady diet
ffftva fn li ai msoj aMtl 1

The tournament a 38-ho- le fun--
fest is being held to raise funds
to combat iuvenlle deUnauemrr
throuehout the natlnrt Thm ,4Ha
was fostered by Supreme Court
jusuce rom uiark when he was
attorney general.

This year Attorney General J.
Howard McGrath plans to give
inree special awards at the tour-
ney. Two will go to winners in the
Associated Press Mid-Centu- ry noil
and the other to The Mighty
aoue . juen Hogan for sports'
exeatest comeback.

The two AP winners who will
receive the special awards are
Babe Didrikson Zahariai for be-
ing voted the top woman athlete
Of the east SO rearm anri Jim
Thorpe for being the greatest all--

ouoa muucie. ..

Plenty of gags are assured for
the meet which puts duffers
against pros with the nation's top
radio, television and film comedi-
ans In the lincim. HVnm Hnll'ramrwf
will come Bob Hope and Danny
xiaye 10 team up witn Uncle
Miltie" Berle of the video screen
and Arthur Godfrey.

Baseball Commissioner A. B.
(Happy Chandler) who has the
strangest swing In golf he looks
as though he's iwlnelnff at a knea
high fast ball tops the diamond
group.

Generals, cabinet members. Wall
Street and Broadway figures stud
11 taVX9 1151

And last hut nnt laact thavra bm
plenty of good golfera in addition
w xiogan. outs luce siammlne
Sammy Snead for example.

SKIPPERS FINED i

tmn m xvfVLi waocu, aaay
California and Far West baseball
leagues resident Jerry Donovan
announced today he had imposed
fines on Catcher-Ma-ns vmr Polan I
Le Blano of the Fresno Cardinals
ana Raj Maigradl, pitcher-manag- er

of the Willows Cardinals. Le
Blano was fined 325 and Mai
cradi 315. Both levies ven fnr
abusive language toward umpires
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Oregon Midget Baring
Aasa. ,) ;f

Woabrnqton Midget
Racing Assm.

Salurday, Jena 3
Tlm Trials 8:00

Ne. 1 Car
Louie Shermaa

Ve. 17 Car
' ln 8atten

Ne. 41 Car !

Fraakle lfeGewsa
Ne. 71 Car

Sherty Clement

C Dar Meerei
Ne. W3 .

Sheets Templenuui
Ne. W18

. Den Hale
Kaums

Ray Cnrifkihask
Ke, Wl?

Loran Barter;
Ne. saa

Desi Olds
Ne. Tl i

Gansher
Tests. Althnaer.
erter, sad all the

ethers. ,
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Ssswttoscel fcy N-- Kster
. Raciag Ceadest Boar.

., lsWith an. eye on Page's 133,000 salary, such former successfui
starters as Mickey Harris. Waihlnirtnn- - mil TiriA rHrk..-- k. rrr.i.
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where 8,000 jammed that track to
see Wade Althuser win the Class
A mainer.

Lou Sherman, declared
of last week's 35-l-ap mainer be
cause Althuser passed cars during
one of the Wreck-ahead-hold-v- our

positions flags, will be back to try
for his second straight m the No.
2 Offy. Althuser erred in nassina
while one of the evening's numer-
ous mishaps occured on the track.

Puring the inaugural grind
Sherman showed the 4.000 fans
why ha is out of the top midget
driver. Time and asain he tried
to pass Althuser in the No. 4
Offy, and when the Tacoman kept
Cutting him Off at the turns Rhar,
man deliberately and dangerously
wiea Dumping us way through.

...Althuser. also. did. a fine
.

clece of
ariving in keeping Sherman be
hind him. Such tactics are not
considered "dirty" in the racins
neid. even thoueh thev are rlskv.
jjotn Sherman and Althuser had
come from far back in the rack
at the start to finish 1- -2 in the
thnll-ftile- d mainer,

Saturday's program starts with
time trials at 8 pjn.

now that Joe Page has proved it
at
j

St. Louis Cardinals, and Jim Kon

at

win a iieu'
I '"
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AS MANY TBC3 AS YOU
lUa'n haadlcc? .;,.; 70 d SCO

Womaa't fctrmfTccrp 75 cl 2S3

43 wia bowl iam!7icTi;Stjifc,l
Top It wd bowl nds Sept. S

pntry to $3X3

SS,BMde...uy, uuawju niuiifii, bx aevoung weir pitching careers to'reuet; . . . .

Hjfome like Harris and Konstonty have made their switch witha sreat deal nf aiiccMa Knt mw v t ai . .

JUSLmt eTV Ped big part in the rise of their dubs,
i .PPe'bave Played 39 games and Konstanty has sppearediejy J? A2 d worked in eight of thowrilj creoiteo wiui only three triumphs.'

s; Harris has worked in 10 of Washington's 38 games and has so-SSm- th.

f " victories. was! credited with the c
tnflnenred Hv Xmmm?m .. j .. . i

Wo' 1 1 trado you m i I o
Trado you safor, now- - ww luraca exclusively wIS? fed& 07& iudsc2 9hica0 Whit Sox; Paul Calvert, De--

i!,xyT Tra r". St'Lonl, Brown, mid Jess. riorM,
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for iho roma i n in ej m i loo in you r
old vircOaaaOOO, 2,000, 3,000;.,
ao many milos as you havo lofU
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